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Carolina Scholar Anna Cat Caldwell featured on Study Abroad Site
. . . . Read Anna Cat’s interview on GoAbroad.com.
http://www.goabroad.com/interviews/anna-catherine-caldwell-2013-program-participant

Top Scholars Win National Fellowships and Scholarships
. . . . Eight of UofSC’s Top Scholars have won national fellowships and scholarships this year. Eight current scholars won national fellowships, along with one scholar alumna. Additionally, six scholars or scholar alumni reached finalist or honorable mention status.
Full list of winners is here: http://www.sc.edu/ofsp/awards.shtml
Highlight on Connor Bain, NSF: https://www.cse.sc.edu/news/nsf-graduate-research-fellowship

Thirty-Three Top Scholars Recognized at Awards Day
. . . . Thirty-three scholars (33) won 49 awards at the University’s Awards Day on April 16. Carolina Scholar Connor Bain won the Algernon Sydney Sullivan Award, the University’s highest honor given to an undergraduate student. Listing of all Recipients:
http://www.sa.sc.edu/stlife/2015-university-awards-day-recipient-listing/
Feature on Connor Bain:
http://www.sc.edu/uofsc/stories/2015/04_connor_bain_algernon_sydney_sullivan_award_2015.php#.VT6BQZNUjD4

Scholars Participate in UofSC’s annual Discovery Day
. . . . Twenty three (23) Top Scholars presented their research at UofSC’s annual Discovery Day. Of those, six (6) scholars placed and won eight (8) awards. In addition, Connor Bain received a special recognition for the most Discovery Day presentations made in a single college career (eight presentations over three years). A list of all winners is located at http://www.sc.edu/our/doc/2015_discovery_day_award_winners.pdf